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R eading the  Book as Object
TIMOTHY D. BARRETT
B o o k s  are  so com m on today , so m u ch  a 
p a rt of the  cu ltu re, w e do  n o t even  notice ou rse lves tak ing  
them  for g ran ted . In  genera l w e p ay  th em  no  particu la r respec t 
or a tten tion . They have  th e ir p lace in  o u r daily  lives a n d  tha t, 
m ore or less, is the  e n d  of it.
In  a d ifferen t era, how ever, d u rin g  the  p e rio d  w h e n  books 
first becam e w idely  available, th ey  carried  a p o w e r a n d  value 
w e find difficult to apprecia te  today . To get som e sense  of w h a t 
it m u st have  been  like, w e m igh t im agine th e  au ra  th a t w o u ld  
su rro u n d  1994 o w n ersh ip  of one  of a rare  g ro u p  of w afer-th in , 
satellite-connected " re a d e rs ,'' each  capable of in stan tly  in te r­
facing the  u se r w ith  an y th in g  in  the  w o rld 's  m ajor libraries. 
Books in  th ir te e n th  th ro u g h  fifteen th  cen tu ry  E urope w ere  like 
gold or silver; loaded  w ith  a lm ost m agical pow er. W hen  th ey  
first becam e read ily  available, th e  ram ifications for h u m an  
learn ing  w ere  at least as p ro fo u n d  as th ey  are  likely to  be in  the  
m idst of the  p e n d in g  " electronic in fo rm ation  rev o lu tio n ."
W hen  w e are  lucky e n o u g h  to day  to  h an d le  books from  the  
era of m anuscrip ts  or early  p rin tin g , th ey  exude an  au then tic ity  
an d  an  in tegrity  w e find  m oving  a n d  aw e insp iring . W hy is th is 
the  case? W hy do  these  o ld  books, these  inan im ate  objects, 
seem  to speak  so loud ly , so p ro u d ly  of the ir im portance , of 
their m om en t in  history?
Part of the  an sw er w as obv ious to  a y o u n g  child  as she  w as 
being  in terv iew ed  by  a N ational Public Radio com m en ta to r 
du ring  a sto ry  abou t a store  specializing in  u se d  toys.
" Do you  actually  p refer u se d  toys com p ared  to  n e w  ones?" 
asked  the  adu lt.
" O h  yes, som e th in g s"  said  the  child. " Like w h a t?"  said  the  
com m entator. " Like books"  said  the  child . "I like th e  u se d  ones
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because  I im agine o th er ch ild ren  w h o  have  read  them  before 
m e, m aybe in  bed , m aybe in  a co rner of th e ir room . I like that. 
The u se d  books are  m uch  b e tte r  th a t w a y ."
V ery likely few  of u s  w o u ld  differ on  the  p o in t m ade by this 
child. W e like the  connection  w ith  the  p a s t w h e n  w e h and le  an  
old book. W e notice ev idence left by  p a s t u s e rs —a w ell w orked  
cover, finger m arks accum ulated  from  countless page  tu rn ings, 
p e rh a p s  no ta tio n s  in  the  m arg ins. The old books carry w ith  
th em  a b it of the  p resence  of p rev ious read ers, an d  th a t in  tu rn  
m akes the  book m ore  special.
But som eth in g  m ore  is h ap p en in g . W hy exactly is it that 
these  objects exude such  a d ram atic  presence? W hy do  they  
reso n a te  so w ith  th e  excitem ent of th e ir tim e? W hence com es 
their pow er?  The an sw er can be fo u n d , the  au th o r w o u ld  offer, 
in  tak ing  a closer look at the  th in g  itself an d  ho w  it w as m ade; 
the  m ateria ls a n d  techn iques, the  tim e a n d  care th a t w en t into 
p ro d u cin g  the  book object.
To m ake the  case, w e cou ld  take a closer look at the 
p ro d u c tio n  of ve llum  a n d  p a rch m en t, or investigate  calligra­
p h y , ty p o g rap h y , p rin tin g , or bookbind ing . A n exploration of
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any  of these  arts  w o u ld  read ily  allow  u s  to  apprec ia te  m ore 
deep ly  the  significance of the  m ateria l book. But let u s  consider 
paperm ak ing , first because it will serve to  m ake the  p o in t as 
readily  as any  of the  o th e r " technologies of the  boo k "  an d  
secondly  because, conven ien tly , it is th e  a u th o r 's  specialty.
Seen in  a brief d em onstra tion , the  m ak ing  of a sh ee t of p a p e r 
by h a n d  ap p ears  deceptively  sim ple. In d eed , it takes on ly  a few  
seconds. But in  its en tire ty , in  an  early  E u ro p ean  paperm ill, the  
process w as long , laborious, a n d  req u ired  the  partic ipa tion  of 
m any  experts, m uch  specialized eq u ip m en t, a n d  considerable  
capital outlay.
C onsider first the  raw  m ateria l u se d  to m ake p a p e r  in  the  
best of early  E u ropean  books; o ld  linen  a n d  h e m p e n  rags. 
R em em ber too, th a t u n til th e  in v en tio n  of ch lorine b leach  in  the  
early 1800s the  m eth o d  u se d  to  ligh ten  the  color of fine h e m p e n  
or linen  cloth w as very  tim e co n su m in g  in  its o w n  righ t. The 
cloth w as im m ersed  in  a sou r of m ilk or b ran  w a te r, rin sed , 
tran sferred  to an  alkaline so lu tion  m ade  from  w ood  ashes, 
rinsed , w ash ed , an d  th en  sp read  o u t an d  p in n e d  d o w n  in  an  
op en  b leaching  field exposed  to th e  sun . T hese step s w ere 
rep ea ted  con tinuously  for a period  of several m o n th s  u n til the  
fabric " .. .seem s of a un ifo rm  w h ite , n o r  an y  d a rk n ess  o r b ro w n  
color ap p ears  in  its g ro u n d ." 1 O nce tu rn e d  in to  clo th ing , table 
an d  bed  linen , an d  o th er u sefu l item s, the  m ateria l w as 
subjected  to coun tless w ash in g s an d  d ry ings. In  th e  en d , th e  
best quality  o ld  linen  an d  h e m p e n  rags u se d  in  p ap erm ak in g  
w ere of very  h igh  cellulose pu rity , ten d e r, a n d  very  w h ite  in  
color.
A fter the  rags w ere  carefully so rted  by  skilled w orkers  an d  
cut in to  sm all p ieces, th ey  w ere  w e t d o w n  a n d  fe rm en ted  for a 
period  of days or w eeks to  fu rth e r  cleanse th em  a n d  to  leave 
them  m ore receptive to beating . A fter rin sing , the  rags w ere  
beaten  u s in g  m echanically  d riv en  trip  h am m ers  or " s ta m p e rs" 
pow ered  by  a w ater w heel. All d u rin g  th e  s tam p er beating , the
1 John Horner, The Linen Trade of Europe during the Spinning Wheel Period (Belfast, 
Ire: Linenhall Press, 1920), p. 371.
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rags w ere  co n tin u o u sly  w a sh e d  u s in g  copious am o u n ts  of clear 
w ater. A gain , p rio r to  th e  in v en tio n  of chlorine bleach, th is w as 
th e  on ly  m e th o d  of k eep ing  the  p u lp  ligh t in  color.
Follow ing beating , the  p u lp  w as m ade in to  sheets  by a skilled 
th ree -p e rso n  team . The v a tm an  fo rm ed  the  sheets  on  the  flat 
sieve-like m ou ld , a n d  the  coucher in v erted  the  m ou ld  and  
p ressed  it aga in st a d am p  felt th ereb y  tran sferring  the n ew  w et 
sheet to  the  felt. A fter p ress ing , the  layer sep ara ted  each sheet 
from  the  felts. A ccord ing  to  the  e ig h teen th  cen tu ry  p ap er 
specialist L alande, w ork ing  as a team  a d ay 's  w ork  w ou ld  yield 
1500-4000 sh e e ts .2
O nce p ressed , th e  sheets  w ere  taken  to  the  lofts to air dry. 
Later th ey  w ere  taken  d o w n , o ften  sized by  d ip p in g  the  sheets 
in  w arm  gelatin , p ressed , h u n g  to  d ry , a n d  taken  d o w n  again. 
S heets  in te n d e d  for u se  in  w riting  w ere  o ften  b u rn ish ed  by 
ru b b in g  the ir surfaces w ith  a sm oo th  stone. The fin ished  sheets 
w ere  p ressed , a n d  th en  packed  in  ream s an d  bales, ready  for 
m arket. " O n  s tu d y in g  the  sequence  of o pera tions w hich  finally 
p ro d u ce  p a p e r ,"  says L alande, " it can be seen  th a t a sheet m ust 
pass  th ro u g h  the  w o rk m en 's  h a n d s  m ore th an  th irty  tim es, and  
approx im ate ly  ten  tim es u n d e r  the  p resses  . . ." 3 From  rags to 
fin ished  sheets , a ream  of p a p e r  w as m any  w eeks in  the 
m aking.
W hy go to  all th is troub le , w h y  expend  such  trem endous 
tim e an d  effort? The an sw er, sim ply  en o u g h , w as th a t the 
m arke t w as c lam oring  for p a p e r  for books a n d  w riting . The 
d em an d , a n d  the  excitem ent abou t th is im p o rtan t m aterial 
d rove th e  in d u stry  a n d  fed  the  trade . The com bination  of the 
socio-econom ic a tm o sp h e re  of the  tim e a n d  the  fact th a t each 
sh ee t w as m ad e  by  h a n d  to g e th e r resu lted  in  fin ished  p apers 
w ith  tell-tale signs, w ith  persona lity  a n d  character un like tha t 
in  la ter m ach ine-m ade  papers.
2 Joseph de Lalande, The Art of Papermaking, trans. by Richard MacIntyre 
Akinson (Sixmilebridge, Ire: Ashling Press, 1976), p. 38.
3 Ibid., p. 56. For an additional reference, see Dard Hunter, Papermaking: the 
History and Technique of an Ancient Craft (2nd ed.; New York: Dover, 1978).
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W ith a b it of s tu d y  one can  learn  to  apprecia te  w h ich  p ap ers  
w ere poorly  m ade  by  h u rrie d  unsk illed  h a n d s , a n d  w h ich  w ere 
m ade w ith  g rea t care an d  an  u n co m m o n  a tte n tio n  to detail. 
Likewise, sim ilar signs, sim ilar ind ica tions of skill a n d  care can 
be seen  in  the  o th er crafts th a t co n trib u ted  to  a fin ished  book. 
Seen together as the  book  object, th ey  he lp  p lace the  text in  a 
g iven m o m en t in  h istory . The physica l th in g  h e lp s  expand  the  
m ean ing  an d  value  of the  in te llectual con ten t.
Taking the  tim e to  learn  abou t th e  various book  trad es  allow s 
one to perceive th in g s ab o u t a b o o k 's  tim e a n d  place, or 
p e rh ap s  to  g lean  som eth ing  of the  im portance  of its text w h e n  
it w as cop ied  or p rin ted . A tten tio n  to  ty p o g rap h y  can he lp  the  
know ledgeable  read e r m ark  the  in s ta n t w h e n  type , first m ade  
to  im itate  strokes of the  p en , w as crafted  in to  w holly  d ifferen t 
a n d  n ew  typefaces. W ith  an  eye for type , the  read e r can 
som etim es sense  the  da te  of the  book  w ith o u t n e e d in g  to  h u n t 
for the  p rin te r 's  m ark  or p u b lish in g  date . A tten tio n  to  the  
evo lu tion  of b in d in g  s tru c tu res  can allow  th e  in fo rm ed  read er
Overlapping leaves from an early printed book.
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to  w alk  b e tw een  stacks in  a lib rary  an d  m ake good guesses at 
a b o o k 's  era  a n d  coun try . W ith  s tu d y , the  book  object acquires 
a n ew  significance an d  speaks in  w h isp ers  to  its beho lder. The 
object becom es a dynam ic  p a rt of read in g  a n d  u n d e rs ta n d in g  a 
b o o k 's  con ten ts . The w orld  of the  book  a n d  book cu ltu re  begins 
to  ex p an d  for th o se  w h o  can " re a d "  th e  th in g  itself, as w ell as 
its con ten ts .
T aken  in to  the  rea lm  of scho larsh ip , the  specialist can look at 
a sh ee t of p a p e r  an d  say so m eth in g  abou t the  a ttitu d e  tha t 
p revailed  in  th e  fifteen th  cen tu ry  sh o p  w h ere  it w as m ade. The 
b in d in g  expert s ta rts  to  see a correla tion  b e tw een  develop ­
m en ts  in  book  construc tion  d u rin g  a certain  period  a n d  p re ­
vailing  econom ic a n d  social changes. T hese are  subtle ties tha t 
m icrofilm  a n d  digital reco rd ing  will n ev er capture; the  read ings 
possib le  on ly  from  books as objects.
W hat m akes th is lesson  m ost curious, m ost com pelling, is 
n o t so m u ch  w h a t early  book  objects tell u s  abou t their value 
th en , b u t w h a t, ironically, th ey  teach  u s  ab o u t the  p rec iousness 
of o u r o w n  con tem pora ry  books no w , an d  w h a t th ey  have to 
su g g est ab o u t the  im portance  to  u s  of books n o t ye t envi­
sioned . In  app rec ia ting  th e  o lder book  object, w e com e to 
u n d e rs ta n d  m ore  c learly—across the  spectrum  of tim e —the 
significance of books, the  im portance  of libraries, an d  the 
w o n d ers  of h u m a n  cu ltu re. L earn ing  to  read  the  book as object 
m ay  seem  n ew  a n d  strange , b u t it is read in g  h igh ly  recom ­
m en d ed .
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